
Roberto Mon-
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Marketing Director

Barranquilla, Atlantico, Colombia

Roberto's availability should be 
discussed

Portfolio link

View proLle on Dweet

Work Preference
:ocationO Fpen to relocate

PatternO Fpen to -ullEtime work

(mploymentO Permanent Positions

Skills

(Ecommerce dA)vance)h

-asIion Buying dA)vance)h

-asIion Consulting dA)vance)h

Retail dA)vance)h

Retail Marketing dA)vance)h

MercIan)ising dA)vance)h

Retail Category Management dA)vance)h

MultiEcIannel Retail dA)vance)h

Market Planning dA)vance)h

Fnline Retail dA)vance)h

Private :abel dA)vance)h

xnEstore Marketing dA)vance)h

xnternational Marketing dA)vance)h

Bran) Development dA)vance)h

:u.ury Bran) Marketing dA)vance)h

About

MBA, MxB witI :aw an) Corporate :aw )egrees1 More tIan 0N years of e.perience in 
strategic positions inO Marketing, MercIan)ising, Retail Management, :u.ury Bran) 
Management an) Digital Marketing1

BRASDW KFRT(D KxH–

(.ecutive Was z le ColleGioni Meninvest

Sew Korl) :u.ury Was z Beyon) |reen Wtore He.tron z Villa Romana

Experience

BRAND DIRECTOR at
Sew Korl) :u.ury Was z Beyon) |reen Wtore J 2an 9N07 E Sow

x Iave prepare) tIe business plan, launcI an) go to market for a wellness 
store on )i3erent cIannels an) )igital platforms sucI asO WIopify, Rappi 
Bogota 9N07 E Barranquilla 9N90 d)elivery apph, Merca)o :ibre dmarketE
placeh an) tIrougI social networks like -acebook an) xnstagram sIops1 
x create) from scratcI a business proposal for wellness pro)ucts an) 
acIieve sustaine) growtI wIile maintaining a IigI sellEtIru1

VISUAL MERCHANDISING DIRECTOR
He.tron z Villa Romana J Wep 9N07 E Dec 9N07

x was Visual MercIan)ising Director of a national )istribution network 
ma)e up of 95 stores in 5 cities1 x ma)e tIe win)ows )isplay planning an) 
e.ecution1 x carrie) tIe implementation an) training of tIe Corporate 
x)entity Manual of tIe sales force1 x evangeliGe an) implement tecInical 
marketing processes to stan)ar)iGe an) professionaliGe processes at tIe 
points of sale1 As well as tIe complete training of tIe sales force1

MARKETING MANAGER
(.ecutive Was z le ColleGioni J Fct 9N0Y E Sov 9N05

x was fully responsible for tIe Marketing Area of tIe CompanyO |lobE
al Marketing, Marketing xntelligence, MercIan)ising, Communications, 
Public Relations, CRM, (vents, Wocial an) Digital Marketing1 x Design tIe 
Marketing Mi. of a multiEbran) network of stores to )eliver IigIEen) 
pro)ucts tIrougI Department Wtores, MultiEBran) Wpaces, -rancIises, 
WIops an) Corners witI more tIan Y%,NNN customers1 x also serve) as 
-asIion Buyer to sIowrooms in Milan, Ma)ri) an) Sew Uork1 x )elivere) 
a growtI in clients more tIan 0NN  annually since my start1 x also create) 
tIe reports to track company performance an) forecast sales an) buying1

INTERNATIONAL ECOMMERCE PROJECT MANAGER at
Meninvest J 2an 9N09 E 2ul 9N0Y

x participate) in tIe marketing strategy of a website )e)icate) to tIe 
selective )istribution of menswear1 x manage) tIe virtual store of tIe 
international sitesO T, |ermany an) Wpain markets1 Create Reports, 
analyGe an) propose strategies for tIe )i3erent sites, bran)s, categories 
an) pro)ucts1 x create) from start two new cIannels for two new territoE
ries witI tIeir own particularities in two )i3erent languages1 Coor)inate 
internal an) e.ternal teams, sucI as web an) marketing agencies1

https://www.dweet.com/
Https//:www.linkedin.com/robertomotnano81
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/AYBmObvV8


Languages

-rencI d-luenth

(nglisI d-luenth

WpanisI dSativeh


